
Mueem Misger
Retail Sales Specialist | Ex-
pert in Fashion & Apparel | 
Strong Track Record in Exceed-
ing Sales Targets and Customer 
Satisfaction

View proDle on Uweet

Languages

(rdu )FluentH

Iindi )FluentH

English )FluentH

About

v am a dedicated sales assistant with oyer three ,ears of experience in customer 
seryice. stock management. and yisual merchandisingb v consistentl, surpassed 
sales targets 2, 0%B. leyeraging strong product knowledge and personalised rec-
ommendations to enhance the shopping experienceb

NRAWUS OKRMEU OvTI

GvSPER EWTERLRvSES Access 1egal Proup Tiku & Associates

Experience

sales assistant
GvSPER EWTERLRvSES | Kct 0%9• - Uec 0%0%

: As a Sales Assistant in clothing distri2ution. m, responsi2ilities t,picall, 
included as followsz 

9b Customer Seryicez Assisting customers with product selection. pro-
yiding information on si3es. colours. and st,les. and ensuring a posi-
tiye shopping experienceb 0b Stock Ganagementz Replenishing merchan-
dise on the shop 4oor. organi3ing displa,s. and ensuring products are 
well-presented and stockedb qb Gerchandisingz Larticipating in yisual 
merchandising e5orts to create appealing displa,s that driye sales and 
promote new collectionsb Jb Customer vnteractionz Nuilding rapport with 
customers. addressing in7uiries. and o5ering personali3ed recommen-
dations 2ased on their preferencesb 8b Store Kperationsz Supporting gen-
eral store operations. including opening and closing procedures. main-
taining cleanliness. and adhering to compan, policies and proceduresb 

Achieyements 

Uuring m, time as a retail sales assistant at Gisger Enterprises. v con-
sistentl, surpassed monthl, sales targets 2, an ayerage of 0%Bb N, 
leyeraging m, strong product knowledge and excellent customer seryice 
skills )upselling. cross sellingH. v actiyel, engaged with customers. iden-
tiDed their needs. and e5ectiyel, recommended complementar, items. 
resulting in increased sales performanceb This achieyement not onl, 
demonstrated m, 
sales acumen 2ut also contri2uted to the oyerall success of the storeb 

vnternship Experiencez

legal intern
Access 1egal Proup | jan 0%96 - jan 0%9'

: Assisted attorne,s in preparing legal documents. including 2riefs. 
pleadings. and contractsb 
: Conducted legal research and anal,sis to support case preparation and 
strateg,b 
: Krgani3ed and maintained case Dles. including indexing and cataloguing 
documents for eas, retrieyalb 
: Scheduled appointments. meetings. and court dates for attorne,s. 
clients. and other parties inyolyed in casesb 
: Urafted correspondence and communicated with clients. court person-
nel. and opposing counsel on 2ehalf of attorne,sb 
: Lroyided general administratiye support. such as answering phones. 
managing emails. and handling o ce tasks as neededb �

Achieyements 

Pot a o2 o5er from the Access 1egal Firm to oin them after 2eing 
enrolled with Nar council as an adyocateb

Legal Intern
Tiku & Associates | Ga, 0%9  - jun 0%9

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/9Xm3mqZyQ


Education & Training

0%9' AMITY LAW SCHOOL
Nachelor in law. 

0%98 Delhi University
Nachelor of Science in Lolitical Science. 

Anglia Ruskin University
Gaster s in 1aw )currentl, pursuingH CertiDcate in First Aid. 


